Oral Assembly Questions tabled on 19/04/2018 for answer on 24/04/2018

The Presiding Officer will call Party Leaders to ask questions without notice to the First Minister after Question 2.

First Minister

**Nick Ramsay**  *Monmouth*

1  OAQ52037  
Will the First Minister make a statement on the provision of dementia services in south-east Wales?

**Hefin David**  *Caerphilly*

2  OAQ52054  
Will the First Minister make a statement on Welsh Government support for small and medium-sized housebuilders?

**Mark Reckless**  *South Wales East*

3  OAQ52058  
Will the First Minister make a statement on public ownership of retail and commercial property?

**Jayne Bryant**  *Newport West*

4  OAQ52064  
What progress is the Welsh Government making in combatting loneliness and social isolation?

**Bethan Sayed**  *South Wales West*

5  OAQ52056  
Will the First Minister make a statement on workplace culture within the Welsh Government?

**Sian Gwenllian**  *Arfon*

6  OAQ52055  
Tabled in Welsh

Will the First Minister make a statement on the Welsh Government's intention to further expand the TrawsCymru coach service?

**Mike Hedges**  *Swansea East*

7  OAQ52022  
Will the First Minister make a statement on the number of people in Wales with type-2 diabetes?

**Andrew R.T. Davies**  *South Wales Central*

8  OAQ52019  
Will the First Minister make a statement on Welsh Government policy for supporting rural schools in South Wales Central?

**David Melding**  *South Wales Central*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>OAQ52034 Will the First Minister make a statement on the importance of Welsh cities to the development of the economy?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>OAQ52061 How does the Welsh Government ensure that all children in Wales have an equal chance in life?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>OAQ52062 Will the First Minister make a statement on the implications for Wales of the latest developments relating to the UK’s separation from the EU?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>OAQ52059 What action is the Welsh Government taking to ensure children are being equipped with the skills needed for the fourth industrial revolution?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>OAQ52057 Will the First Minister make a statement on intensive poultry farming units in Wales?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>OAQ52053 How is the Welsh Government using public procurement to safeguard and create jobs?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>OAQ52052 What assessment has the Welsh Government made of the impact of the introduction of Universal Credit on child poverty levels in Cynon Valley?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>